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Lx C:, il t'j. GC l 73.
jears sud V months.
from Th

rwm the Pally CbrmiMie. WtdneMbT.
I. B0II011 antl Kolnrt Kelly of
King-leare lit the rity.
Warren ?. White, ono of the limur nce Atljuatvr of Purl html, U In the city.
J. A. Nohle, K.
J. J.
nl' her
and C. L. r'tjer of Wapinitln, are in the
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Fanners and stock raiders univer-.iil- y
that dehorning cattle is a great :idvantage, ihecaltle Is ci.ine more docile
and can he handled much
and
(are easier cured fr than llr.ne with
horns. All fanners in, d stockmen also
aniee I lian t he pro) er thinjr to do is to
st..p the growth 1. iln ,(,rii on the calf,
ineret.y avonling tlie troublesome and
painful
of iifing the caw.
I lean's
pencil lus )een
thoroughly tented
evenw!:ci.i and
thoiiKandii of farmeis ami ( kinen can
ttstifv as to the advantage of
the
iame on young flock. It maVes no sore
and cause no imin. J'.y one application
the horn w ill drop off in a few days. It
is guaranteed to give
if applied as directed.
J'.cst of iciVrences
furnished. Agents wanted. Address;
V. Ii. JoluiHon, La Grande, Oregon. (P.
O. laix KM),) general western agent for
Eastern Oregon.
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unffertaRer ana EiuDaiiuer,
Orders by dispatch, mail or in person
filled any hour, day or night.

Prices as Low as the Lowest
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Pictures framed in all styles and sizes.
Place of business cor. Third and
Washington Streets.
TIIK UAI.I.KS,
OUItiOX

.......

f ...

Afliutfilftlrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned, the administrator of the estate of John Mason, decease. I, has filed
his final account in said estate, and that
Monday, the tlth day of March, 1893. at
the hour of 10 o'clock a. iu. of said day,
at the county conrt in the courthouse
in Dalles City, Wasco county, Oregon,
is the time and. place fixed by an order
of the Hon. Geo. C. Blakeley, county
judge of Wasco county Oregon, as the
time and place for hearing said account,
which order bears date the 7th day oi
January, 1SSI3. All parties interested
in said estate are hereby notified to file
their objections to said account, if any,
on or before said time.
Dated this 7th day of January, 18SI3.
S. V. Mason. Administrator of the Estate of John Mason, Deceased.
Duma & Mknkkki:, Attorneys for said

Estate.

wjinfin

KOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Pultun-- . Ilnul pnwjf.

lr.

land Office, The I miles, or., Keo. is,
Notice is hereby Kii'etl that Jhiik's W. Otx tins
filed nntieeoniitcntion to make llnnl yrsf bent their ortiee in
fore the register sud
The Dalles, or., en Tuesday, flu- 7th day of February, ltfia, on timber cul'lure upl leal ion No.
wl, for the K' j sW1, of section No. 4, ill Tp.
No. 1:1 8. K. Hit. :i east.
He naines hs witn.rswt.: o. H. Russell, J. VC.
Kussell, Isaac i'utteiuoide Had M. K. McIhsI, all
of Kinsley, Ori'iron.
V. 8.

nvt-ive-

-

JOHN W. I.KWIh,

I'.'.'JK.I

NHERlrF'S

SALE.

NoUnc; in hcrvl.v
that by virtue at ttn
t'Xt'utliMt hikI nnli'i i( mii lr, ifum. out of thw
t
4
urt nf tin ftttttt tf .r'Kii, fur the
county of uHct, on tht .iti
of IettinlHr,
to me diriTt1 himI
iii'IIvitwI,
in
(M'mlinjr
a unit tht'n-lami
tnrntfnr
wiion-ijilnhitiil
J. A. (ullifortl
hihI
If.wuiH urro
Willirim A. iliiiuu nikI
hipI
fitmiiiMtiilti K mt to y
uell ci'ttiiln riil t'Hlnte titnIitHfter
nrticularly
ttjetnl, tu nullify Ihi oiini of
intMiUdiitMl
hihI ih't-v$!7.V4h, with liiirrest on miiil
nt tlu rnte of
r rttiuum fin
iUv l'th t;ty of
einht p r c' ut.
iiiMl t!if f'lrllitT mud if
Ntivt'iiiN r,
tn h:ii
h fiiw,
with tt.c
ittiuli biMl t xiMMulctl
in nui'i suit,
nnl thfcohU, i luirvct ami rx,4M'fW,f khIv, I Jni
li'vy tin .ii Hi d will on hatnMt.v, thr lst ti.iy
mt of tho fonntr
of miliary, MW, ut thr front
ttv. W mh'o ruunty, orv-ffoiCourt liii)tit) iIU
at tli hour i f ?ti il.N'V hi tht Hltt'rihHiu
of Miil day,
fit mh)ir mucMoii t thr hiKhrttt
blthhT for ensh tu hard, all ul thr iM dm
trul rt;itt',
'I'hif iitirili half of I he kMiutV.rit quarter ami
half of th' n or I lira t U:iit'r of
tion
throat
thirty-fou- r
(:t4) In tf m 11 Ii I i our I; uoith of
rant of the WUrn-ttraiiair foiirtt'i'ii
Iu hpmmi county, Orru'Hi.to niitisty uui
pav tuihl auiiiM iilwivo invMtiourd.
iBtctl thi.s J.'ii ilny of I ! m r, lMrj.
T. A. WA!W.
wtl.'J) KluTlif of WastM Tountv. Mate
Ortyt.n.

um

SU KUIKK S SALK.
rrrution nnti ontrr of Ante,
lnurtl out of thtt t'frruit Court of thr Htate of
O rc mi for tUcrtniiity of Whmm, to ltit diriM'tiHl,
u ttiu r"HH tors'
In tha uit wlu-rami
rl TUit Co. in jtlitintin,
anil William K. itiivtou.
Mriry K. tiiiytim ami R MrKrlvry arr
y ii.on mill ma.
rommiiiuilnK inn to
alr of thoM ot rtttiu iirrt-- aiul arct ic tif html
tu WaM'ti fiiuntr, ntatr of Ort'tfoii, known and
tli- Wiat half of thr Moiithrant quardt.'urrllK'l
ter and the eat half of thr KoiithweM qua:
of
(t) hoiiUi of
Hrrthui four 4) in tnvvnshli o
lllaint tto
laiitfe. thlttorii (l.t; runt ot thi'
fan, rotitalTdmi
and Mty Hcrrs. !
bavu llil day ltvid uimmi iald land and on
, K bruiirv ;M, lv t, at thr hour of It o vUmt
a. tu, of Maid day. In front ot tliu court houe
1(
do'-rIII nahl roiinty Hud htatr,
no
mini
land at puhilc ntjr.thm to tho hih-hiddtr
T. A. VAIlli(
thrvfor.
hhonff u Wand. (Vunty, Statu of Oregon,
By vlTtut of an
r
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LOAN.

WM. MICH ELL,

,

non-arriv-
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We have an unliinitctl amount
of money to loan on approved farm security.
TH0K'lil'KY cV IllDSON,
The Dalles, Or.

inie
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NOTICK FOU riTIJLlCATIOM.
TItiibrr Und, Art Juno. 1, 116.)
V. n.

1

and Otnru, Tho

lallrt (r..

Krh.

t,

Nothe h lirrrhy given that tn com ph mice
ith th irovllon of the art of rony,rv of
JunrA, ls7H,rntitlrtl "An act for thv khUt it timber IntidM Iu tlie tatt id t'altforntu,
Nevada and rt anhlntfton Territory, "

Orcguu,

Thoiuaa
trarBhrr,
Of Iufnr, county of W'afMvi, ;nte of On rn, hsu
thta day IiIihI Iu thin oitire hU hworn nUtt'inrnt
f
for tlitf fin irhtiMt of thu N's of NK1, hK1
N K1
of Hi.' t nf fvc. No. Ih, In town
1. and NK'
hip No. 'J H , run it" So H K. W M, and will
othririH)f to uliow that tin- land utfht ia niort
or titir tuan lor m'rH'ul-tuia- i
vaiuh fir tin tlmlaT
to rxthlt-- h hla rlalm hi
iUroarf., m
ald hind I hre tli n lh-- ami hirlo r of thia
Mlic at 1 he liitllr. IT, on thr M day of r ebi liar vt
llo
in w'tiMfOs- Ihilittt MMrrlon.of
h MrUi-tl- ,
Nan urn, Or., Mnrd
ol Kinphy,
Or., .lohu Ad imti, of N
hi., autl John
Mutray, id ;hummh
T.
Any and nd ret w'ii ihdii'li ff mKerarly the
d t t til Iht-latKve di' i'i Ihi d nd rr
t d i ad U .y
I
r lit in In M' ottico tin u
,
KrhriMH lffT.
J(,UN V. I I U
ItryUtcr.
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Kmedr for Caarrti la the
and f brap.
to

Laaleak
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iSS2C
trjrult,

r tt'iH lir ttML
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JL T. Jt4w.tu.il, HUTU, tm.
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